5
normal functions, no signs of disease 4.5 slight limb extension deficits 4 minor limb asymmetry; slight tremor 3.5 moderate extension asymmetry or bilateral extension deficit ; tremor 3 evident extension asymmetry or bilateral extension deficit; first signs of paralysis; severe tremor 2.5 pronounced extension incapability; partial paralysis of one or both limbs; first signs of arched spine 2 severe extension incapability or persistent limb elongation 1.5 nearly total paralysis with still autonomous movements; persistent limb elongation 1 modest limb movements after touch stimulation; accentuated arched spine 0.5 total paralysis of both limbs; no limb movements after touch stimulation 0 total paralysis (euthanasia)
GAIT (mice walking in open space)
5 normal straight gait, no signs of disease 4.5 slight stagger gait 4 evident stagger gait 3.5 wobbling but straight gait; first signs of hind limb motor activity impairment
Continued Supplementary Table S2 . Primers utilized for quantitative real-time RT-PCR experiments.
5'-TAGTCAGGGTTTGCCTGGAA-3' GLT-1 forward 5'-CATCCTTGTCTGCTTATATGGC-3' GLT-1 reverse 5'-GTTTCTGTTCCCTTCTCACC -3' IL1β forward 5'-AGTTGACGGACCCCAAAAG-3' IL1β reverse 5'-TTTGAAGCTGGATGCTCTCAT-3' TNF forward 5'-TCTTCTCATTCCTGCTTGTGG-3' TNF reverse 5'-GGTCTGGGCCATAGAACTGA-3' Supplementary Table S1 . Continued.
3 evident signs of one or both hind limbs motor activity impairment 2.5 severe tremor; walking on tiptoes 2 partial dragging gait using forelimbs; stiffness of one or both hind limbs 1.5 dragging gait mostly using forelimbs 1 dragging gait using forelimbs only because of total paralysis of both hind limbs; still straight gait direction 0.5 signs of forelimb impairment; turning around gait 0 the animal is unable to move (euthanasia) 
